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to admonish him that (he present was his last chan.v of reaching (he goal of his life long ambition.
The power io remove the public depo-its from tin- liank \\as reserved (o the Secretary of (In- Tiv:i>nr\ by it . charter, hut ii wax made his dut-y, if he Exorcised (hat power, to report to the ('ongress, at i(;s next session, (he reasons on which In1 had arii'd. If these. were. satisfactory to (hat hody it became its duly (o tliivrt, hy law, where and upon wlia(. ierms (hi1 pnbiir monies should he deposited, and if if; did not approve of (he Secretary's action ii wa-. \vithin i(s power to direct (heir restoration to tin1 hank. All this was very plain as was also the course of proceeding on (he part of Congress for (he accomplishment of either end : to wit, to refer the Secret aryV reasons lo (lie appropriate committee in each llmi.e, \\hirh would have been that of Finance, in (he Senate, ami that id' \Va\ and Means in (.he. House of Representatives, and. upon (heir Report , to provide, by law or by joint, resolution, f<>r such action in the matter a.- justice to (he Country and |o (he bank .••Imnld be held to ivi|mre. )Vi(ltoii( doubt this course, would have been pur-ned if i( had comported with tile, views and interests of the bank and it •nppoiirr.. lhaf the question should be fairly acted mi and di- po ed of in jii-roi'dancc uith parliamentary nsa^i's; but its adoption in (cad of prnniutin:1; their sinister objei'ls mi«.i'hl, a:; (hey ihonjfhl, defeat them. There \va.-: in the. Senate a decided majority read\ to condemn the art of (he See retnry and to ^5\'e to tin-bank all it a ked for, v. hil t in I he I Ion r, of which the member.; had jti:-.( been elected, there was known to be a. majority equally derided in favor of (hat aef and equally ready to vote, on the second reading, for the rejection of ;mv bill reversing (he. Secretary's decision should Mich a one be enf to them by t'he Senate, If (he n-.-nal coui-m- had bren pnr tu-d by the supporters of (he bank, (he friend:, of the Admint trafion, aware of (he ulterior objects of (lu- former and under:,(;tndin«j; the. #ame they wen- playing to accompli:-!) them, \\onld have had nothing to do but to allow (he bill reported in the Senate f<» pa •; without opposition, as rapidly as the form'-, of le^i htt'mn would permit, and to reject H in the llou-e on it, appearance there, I hit-; suddenly and effectually closing the door to Contfrev.itmal ai-'italion, on which so great, reliance was placed to shake the Conntr\ and, by consequence, to break clown the administration majority in ihn popular branch of (he Legislature.
But, there, was another objection to the adoption of the n ual emiive of proceeding which would ha\'e been equally imperai he with Mr. Clay if its consideration at the moment had not been niper.mmled |,v the other and pressing motive for departing from it. to which 1 have alluded, but which was, nevertheless, vigorously enforced af a more

